‘’You talkin’ to me?’’
Robert De Niro as Travis Bickle in ‘Taxi driver’, Martin Scorsese (1976)

‘’Be yourself; everyone else is already taken’’
(Oscar Wilde)

‘’I never met a meal
I didn’t like!’’

GROUP MENUS
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‘’Champagne makes you feel like it’s Sunday and better days are just around the corner’’ (Marlene Dietrich)

‘’Mrs. Robinson, you’re trying to seduce me’’_ The Graduate (1967)
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Pl. de Pau Vila, 1 Palau de Mar
eventos@elmagatzem.cat
www.elmagatzem.cat

Menu Tapas

to share

Menu Maritime
‘Jamón de bellota’ with catalan ‘coca’ bread rubbed
with tomato
Cantabrian anchovies
Fried artichokes
Seaweed roll tempura stuffed with spicy tuna and ponzu
Salmon tartare and salmon caviar with dill
‘Bomba de La Barceloneta’
Steamed Mussels/ with white wine/ a ‘la Marinera’/
with Pernod
‘Fideuá’ tapa with prawns and clams

Cantabrian anchovies with catalan ‘coca’ bread rubbed
with tomato
Tuna belly ‘en escabeche’ salad
Slightly spicy sea bass and octopus slices
Salt cod fritters
Squids sautéed with artichokes and mushrooms
----‘Magatzem’ paella or ‘Arroz caldoso’

Dessert: ‘Crema catalana’

Dessert: Bread with chocolate, olive oil and salt

Penedés wine, water, coffee and appetizer

Penedés wine, water, coffee and appetizer

Menu

Menu

‘Mar i Muntanya’

Mushrooms, seaweed and confited green asparagus salad
Crispy aubergine with honey
‘Bomba de la Barceloneta’
Small fried fish
One ‘Magatzem’ ham croquette
One ‘Magatzem’ prawn croquette
Steamed Mussels/ with white wine/ a ‘la Marinera’/
with Pernod
----‘Magatzem’ paella or paella with season vegetables

Top Magatzem

‘Jamón de bellota’ with catalan ‘coca’ bread rubbed
with tomato
Slightly spicy ea bass and octopus slices
Spicy vegetable and beansprout spring roll
Cockles with starred anise and orange
Barceloneta prawns
Rigattoni stuffed with baby squid and mascarpone cheese
----Grilled fresh fish of the day with seasonal vegetables or
Roast beef with seasonal mushrooms and ratte patatoes

Dessert: Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream

Dessert: Pineapple carpaccio with yuzu ice cream

Penedés wine, water, coffee and appetizer

Water, coffee and appetizer
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